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HOLY CHILD & ST. MARTIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
777 Southgate Avenue Daly City, California, 94015-3665  

Office Telephone (650) 991-1560  
Website: www.HolyChildandStMartin.org  

The Rev. Leonard B. Oakes, Vicar  
The Rev. Rebecca Goldberg, Associate Priest  

The Rev. Nan Slavin, Deacon  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

 
SUNDAYS 

 
9:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist  10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

      
Baptisms, Marriages and other services by appointment 

Emergencies:  (650) 534-5831 
E-mail: RevLeonardOakes@gmail.com 

 
 
 

Online Virtual Service for 

 
Fifth Sunday of Easter 

11:00  A.M.  May 10, 2020 
 

Blessed are all Mothers 
For they shall be honored  

and loved forever 
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The Order of Worship  

11:00 A.M, May 10, 2020 
 

LITURGY OF THE WORD 

Opening Song   

 

“Purihin ang Panginoon”  Moises Adonis Jr 

Chorus 1: 
 

Purihin ang Panginoon! Purihin ang kanyang likha! 
Umawit ng papuri sa kanyang mga gawa, sa kanyang mga gawa 

 
Magsi a-wit ng may galak yaong lahat sa daigdig 

Si Yahweh ay buong galak na purihin sa pag a-wit  (CHORUS) 
 

Ang Tunog ng lira’t tambol, iparinig sa daigdig 
Si Yahweh ay buong galak na purihin sa pag-tug-tog 

 
Chorus 2: 

 
The name of God be praised! We praise God’s saving grace 

We sing a song of thanks and praise for the good earth that he made 
And the blessings that he gave 

 
Let us sing with joy in our hearts, we sing it throughout the world 

The name of God be praise and bless, let our voices sing God’s praise (Cho 2) 
 

Let the sound of drums and gongs, be heard in all the world 
The name of God we praise and bless let the world be filled with love (Cho 1)  

 
 

Officiant:  Alleluia, Christ is risen 
 
People:  The Lord is risen indeed .  Alleluia. 
 
The Officiant says  
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Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we 
may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 
Lord.   Amen 

 

Gloria   “Glory, glory to God”  Jesse Manibusan 

 
(REF)  

Glory, glory to God, Glory, in the highest 
Glory, glory to God, glory to God most high 

 
O God, Holy One, Almighty God and Father 

We worship you, we give you thanks, We praise you for your glory 
(Ref.) 

 
O Lord Jesus Christ, Holy One redeemer 

Lord God, Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world 
(Ref.) 

 
You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord 

You alone are the most high God, The Spirit and Glory of God 
(Ref.) 

Officiant:  The Lord be with you         
People:  And also with you 

Almighty God, whom truly to know is everlasting life: Grant us so perfectly to know 
your Son Jesus Christ to be the way, the truth, and the life, that we may steadfastly     
follow his steps in the way that leads to eternal life; through Jesus Christ your Son our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever 

and ever. Amen. 

A reading from the Book of Acts 7:55-60 

Filled with the Holy Spirit, Stephen gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God and  
Jesus standing at the right hand of God. “Look,” he said, “I see the heavens opened and 
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the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God!” But they covered their ears, and with 
a loud shout all rushed together against him. Then they dragged him out of the city and 
began to stone him; and the witnesses laid their coats at the feet of a young man named 
Saul. While they were stoning Stephen, he prayed, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” Then 
he knelt down and cried out in a loud voice, “Lord, do not hold this sin against them.” 
When he had said this, he died.  

Reader: The Word of the Lord  People:  Thanks be to God 

Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16 

1 In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; let me never be put to shame; * 

deliver me in your righteousness. 

2 Incline your ear to me; * make haste to deliver me. 

3 Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, for you are my crag and my 
stronghold; * for the sake of your Name, lead me and guide me. 

4 Take me out of the net that they have secretly set for me, * 
for you are my tower of strength. 

5 Into your hands I commend my spirit, * for you have redeemed me, 
O Lord, O God of truth. 

15 My times are in your hand; * rescue me from the hand of my enemies, 
and from those who persecute me. 

16 Make your face to shine upon your servant, * and in your loving-kindness save me." 

A reading from the First Letter to  Peter 2:2-10 

Like newborn infants, long for the pure, spiritual milk, so that by it you may grow 

into salvation— if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good. 

Come to him, a living stone, though rejected by mortals yet chosen and precious 
in God’s sight, and like living stones, let yourselves be built into a spiritual house, 
to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Je-
sus Christ. For it stands in scripture: 
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“See, I am laying in Zion a stone, a cornerstone chosen and precious; 

and whoever believes in him will not be put to shame.” To you then who 
believe, he is precious; but for those who do not believe, 

“The stone that the builders rejected has become the very head of the  
corner”, and “A stone that makes them stumble, 
and a rock that makes them fall.” 

They stumble because they disobey the word, as they were destined to do. 

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s 
own people, in order that you may proclaim the mighty acts of him 
who called you out of darkness into his marvelous light. 

Once you were not a people, but now you are God’s people; once you had 
not received mercy, but now you have received mercy. 

 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

Sequence Song:  “Alleluia, Alleluia”  Zimbabwe  

 

All stand. 

Deacon: The  Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 14:1-14 

People: Glory to you Lord Christ 
 

Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me. 

In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were not so, would I 
have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, so that where I am, there 
you may be also. And you know the way to the place where I am going.” Thomas 
said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can we know the 
way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes 
to the Father except through me. If you know me, you will know my Father also. 
From now on you do know him and have seen him.” 
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Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.” Jesus said to 
him, “Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever 
has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? Do you not 
believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do 
not speak on my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works. Believe me that 
I am in the Father and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me because 
of the works themselves. Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me will also do 
the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than these, because I am going to 
the Father. I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son. If in my name you ask me for anything, I will do it.” 
 
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.  
People  Praise to you, Lord Christ.  
 
 

Sermon     The Rev. Rebecca Goldberg, Associate Priest 

 

The Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
    creator of heaven and earth;  
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  
    He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  
        and born of the Virgin Mary.  
    He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
        was crucified, died, and was buried.  
    He descended to the dead.  
    On the third day he rose again.  
    He ascended into heaven,  
        and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
    He will come again to judge the living and the dead.  
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
    the holy catholic Church,  
    the communion of saints,  
    the forgiveness of sins 
    the resurrection of the body,  
    and the life everlasting. Amen.  
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 THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
 

In the silence of our hearts, let us give thanks for the gift of this day and pray for the life 
of our world: 
 
Father of the Universe, mother of life, we pray for all people in their daily lives and 
works; For our families friends and neighbors and for those who are alone; For those 
who are present with us and those who are absent from us. Bless all whose lives are 
closely linked with ours. Grant that we may serve Christ in them and with them 
Loving one another as you have loved us. 
Lord in your mercy hear our pray 
 

We pray for all who seek the truth in every land and language 
We also pray for those who seek but have not found, whose trust is damaged, whose 
faith is fragile, who have asked for bread and then given stone. 
In the fullness of time, may all who seek you, find and be found by you 
We pray for the health peace,, unity and diversity of your Holy Church 
For all who minister in your name, whether they serve at an altar in your church 
Or at any of the other places in this world that you call home 
We pray for those in position of sacred authority that they may be faithful ministers of 
your word and sacraments 
We pray for those under such authority that they may be guided by your love and truth 
Use our gifts to increase the abundant life that is your will for all creatures 
That our hands, hearts and feet may reveal you glory to the ends of the earth 
Lord in your mercy, hear our pray 
 

We pray for peace in our world, for goodwill among the nations and for the well-being 
of all people. We pray for those who govern this world in ways large and small. Guide 
them in the ways of justice , freedom and peace. 
May we come to honor and preserve the dignity and freedom of every human being 
without exception, seeking and serving you in our neighbors, near and far 
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 

We ask you blessing upon all human labor and for the right use of the riches of creation 
Restore our reverence for the earth .  grant us the wisdom and will to conserve it 
And to use its resources rightly in the service of others , that the world may be freed 
from poverty, famine and disaster. 
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
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We pray now for the care of those who are sick, who need help, who have no friends, 
who face death. 
We pray for all those who suffer in body, mind and spirit. 
For the victims of Covid19 and other health diseases. For the victims of hunger, fear, 
injustice and oppression and for all who are in danger , sorrow or any kind of trouble.  
Have compassion, we pray on those who are in pain. Comfort and heal them. Deliver 
them from their distress. Give them courage and hope in their troubles and bring them 
the joy of your salvation. 
 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 

We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be ful-
filled.  
Give to the departed eternal rest and let light perpetual shine upon them. 
We pray that your love and grace may embue the lives of our betrayers, antagonists, 
enemies and those who wish us harm. 
We pray for those whom we have injured or offended.  
And we pray now for our own needs and concerns 
For the grace of the Holy Spirit to amend our lives, we pray to you O God. 
We thank you for all the blessing of this life. Give us grace to do your will in all that 
we undertake. 
 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer (2x) Hear our prayer, hear our prayer 

  
The Celebrant Concludes:  

  
 Eternal and merciful God. In your compassion, forgive us our missteps , our 
fault steps, our fore aims at the target you have set before us. For things known and 
unknown , for things done and left undone. 
And so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and serve you in  newness of life to 
the honor and glory of your name in the company of Jesus our brother. Amen.  
  

(Prayers excerpt from the prayer of Rev. Barbara Brown Taylor and Live Hymnal) 
 
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.  
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Peace Song:  
 

   “Spirit who broods”  Shirley Murray, Ito Loh, Keng-Sin 
 
 

Spirit who broods, Spirit who sings 
Mothering bird, peace in your wings 

 
(Ref): 

Come from within, come and make us one 
Come and renew the face of the earth 
Come and renew the face of the earth 

 
Spirit of truth, laser and light 

Searching the path, seeking the right    (Ref) 
 

Spirit of love, larger than law 
Quick to forgive, keeping no score   (Ref) 

 
Spirit of hope, never subdued 

Spirit of God, Spirit of Good  (Ref) 
 

 

The Lord’s Prayer  
  

Our Father, who art in heaven,   
hallowed be thy Name, 

    thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses, 

    as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  

for ever and ever. Amen. 
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A Prayer of St. Chrysostom  
  
Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common 
supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved Son that when two 
or three are gathered together in his Name, you will be in the midst of them:  Fulfill now, 
O Lord, our desires and petitions as may be best for us, granting us in this world 
knowledge of your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting, Amen  
 
 
Officiant:  Now may the peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts 
and minds in the knowledge of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. And the bless-
ing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be with you, and remain 
with you always.  
  
Let us go forth into the world in Peace, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit, Alleluia,     
Alleluia!    
  
People:  Thanks be to God, Alleluia, Alleluia!   
 
 
End Song:   “Dig-digwi”  Francisco F. Feliciano 
 
 

Dig-digwi. Dig-digwi. 
Dig-digwi. Dig-digwi  
Dig-digwi. Dig-digwa 

 
Hayo’t ihahayag na’ang ating Diyos ay Diyos ng Pag-i-big, Dig-digwi 

 
Hayo’t ihahayag na’ang ating Diyos ay Diyos na mat-wid. Dig-digwi 

 
Hayo’t ihahayag na’ang ating Diyos ay Diyos ng awa. Dig-digwi 

 
Hayo’t ihahayag na’ang ating Diyos ay Diyos ng sak-lo-lo. Dig-digwi 

 
Hayo’t ihahayag na’ang ating Diyos ay Diyos ng pag-lingap. Dig-digwi 

 
Dig-digwi. Dig-digwi. 
Dig-digwi. Dig-digwi  
Dig-digwi. Dig-digwa 
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ANNOUNCEMENT: 
  
 

The Church hall is open every Sunday from 12 noon to 3 PM for food  
donation pick up coming from Trader’s Joe of Westlake and Colma.   

 
Thanks to our volunteers from our Masonic brothers who pick these do-
nations weekly and setting them up at the Church hall for you to pick up 

and share to your family and others.  
 

Please help in making the hall clean , disinfected and orderly.  
 

Please subscribe to our church website at 
www.HolyChildandStMartin.org for updates and announcements. 

 
If you have Facebook account, please like our church account at 

Facebook/Holy Child and St. Martin  
Or YouTube at Holy Child and St Martin Daly City 

 
Please share these info to those who do not have access to social media 

that they too may be able to join us live or read that which we enjoy. 
 

Should you be in need of anything, please contact the Rev. Leonard  
Oakes at (650) 534-5831. 

 
Thank You. 

 
Fr. Leonard  
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Mother’s Prayer 

 
Let us pray for all the mothers among us today; 

For our own mothers, those living and those who have passed away; 
For the mothers who loved us and for those who fell short of loving us fully; 
For all who hope to be mothers some day and for those whose hope to have 

Children has been frustrated; for all mothers who have lost children; 
For all women and men who have mothered others in any way– those who have 
been our substitute mothers and we who have done so for those in need; for the 
earth that bore us and provides our sustenance. We pray this all in the name of 

God, our great and loving Mother. Amen 
 

(From Women’s Common prayers: Our lives revealed, Nurtured, Celebrated (Morehouse pub-
lishing, 2000) 

 

 
 
 

Thanks to: 
 

Joshua Oakes for playing the Piano and box 
Heather Oakes for vocals, 

Hailey Oakes for voice and percussions 
Jasmine Kohl for voice 

Benedicto Oakes Jr for Guitar and Banjo 
Haidee Oakes and Joyce Salbino for the Altar 

To the Oakes and Salbino families for joining us 
And to all of you who joined us in this online service. 

 
To God be the Glory! 


